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July 21, 1942
The llonorable Lloyd c. Griaeom
Syosset, L. I., N. Y.

Dear Gris con1,
I have lon0 intended to
great succes

of your b-ook

11

rite to congratulate you upon the

.Uiplomutically Speakingu e.··

I now heartily

do so.
I am getting grauual.ly (now perhaps two-thirds j through

writing m.y

o,~n

reminisce cet:i.

In looking over my mat·:Jrial I ca.me across

several delightful le tte1•s you .rote
~1111

Brazil., which I

brcught home to

le

e, from the United <:itates and from

s,,,,nd -you, if you would 1.ike to have them.

the stau1chne3s

or

'!'hey

your friendship in those ancient

days.
Jrowing old mah s
reeol.lection •

on~,

I think the la.st

im.e I chatted

politan Club in V'ashington at th

me·t again,

e ll1Uot perhaps not

.

Foi, about

I think, value old friendships and old

end of 'iorl.a

v,
~

1th you was at the Metro-

ar No. I..

see you a 6 uin;

be man,ged

~n

so~eh

I·e to

elay too long.

ev nteen yeu.ra I have lived here in the country,

happily and definitely m.ar.L•ied ( t.r;.e 1.o.o.g-distanee reeox-d).
your . ife eVt<;r co e to

If ve

tl.11~

I hope yo

r gion, do look us up..

If you and

I should much like to

y ....uve a similar feuling and t

w.

'.1th kind l.. .u'lembe1"0.nces, and every good wish, I am

Very sincerely yours,

F. M. Huntington-Wilson
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t it can

